
LIVE OAK SOCIETY 
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~609 Purdue On\~ 
Mcllilne. LA 7003 

In Lou•s•ana, home ot the LJ\e Oak SocJel). the h'e oak trL>e, Q<~en·m \1rgmwn<J. ma) 
be found m the center ul a cleared 'aunna. m Cit) pari.: gm'c', m all~es fronung plan tattoo 
hou-e,, and on ndge' ot htgh ground along the coa'l llley pro' 1de 'hade, food for animab 
and m.ml..ind, protecuon I rom 'tonn~. and peaceful ~htude tor the "'ul JU\l h) hemg there. 
Called the h\c oal.. be.:ause 11 I\ n.:,er complctcl) hare and \13)' green all of Jh hfe, 11 ., 
adm•rcd and rc,pectcd by thou,and' of people 

" The li\C oak., the nnhlc'l <lf all our trees. the mo't to he admired tor 11' beaut), the mo~l 
to be re\pectcd for 11' majco,t) and d1gnity and grandeur, m<hl to he praJ,ed for It\ \trcngth, 
mo\l to be cheri,hed and \Cncrated for it~ age and character. and mo\t to he loved ~ llh grati
tude for 11, henelicencc ot o,hadc for all generation\ of man d~elling ''lthin it\ \'JCIOil)'." 
Such eloquence ~a.' ~rillcn m 1934 by Dr 
EO~ in L Stephen,, the liN pre\idcnt of the 
U OJ\ cr.. II) ot South~c,tcm Loui,Jana, "hen 
he founded the Li'e Oak Societ). Stephen' 
propt•,cd a charter h't nt 42 member- com
fllhCd cnurcl) of h' e oak'· ea.:h of them I 00 
year. old or older Onl) one honor.I.I) human 
member ~a, allo" L-d. an honor .!f) chaJrman 
tn regJ,lcr the tree\. 

Stephen' ga' e 10\trucuon\ on mca,ure
mento, for mcmber-h1p. "Take the guth of the 
tree ~ 1th a tape hnc. at a he1ght of four feet 
trom the ground Al'o mca,ure the diameter 
of the 'pread, from lip to lip ol the longest 
limb,, and c,umatt: the height. Tree' younger 
than a hundred year- old Cthc requ1rement is 
that a tree be at least 16 feet in cm:umferencc 
to be declared 100 year. old) may be noted 
and li\ted for the 1 umor League." Eight feet 
to 16 teet I\ CllO\Jdcrcd Junior League mem
bcr..hip The liN branch of the Junior League 
~as I 00 trees on the USL campu' "includ10g 
I 8 that arc c'actl) the age of the Thcntieth 
Ccntuf), ha\ing been ...ct out on Jan I, 1901.'' 
In Januaf), 2CXll. those IR tree' \\ere honored 
10 a pec1al ceremony by the U\e Oal.. Soc1 
et} and the cll} of Lafa)Clle, Luui,iana 

Fig. 1. Dr Ed~ in Le""•' Stephen,, Founder 
ol the LJ\C Oal.. Sociel} 

t:nlortunatcl). Stephen' died 10 1938 and the Soc1ct) floundered unul 1957 \\hen hh 
daughter approached the Loui,Jana Garden Club Federdlion \\ho ap-ecd to a"ume the rc
'IX'"'•h•hue' and goal~ nf the Society 1be rule' arc fC\\ and 'lmple Mcmbcr. ~hall not be 
"hllc ~a,hcd. :-lo member ,haJJ be de,ecrated \\Jth ad\CrtJsement--thal mean' no 'I[!Tl' . 
And. most 1mpurtant, 'thou 'halt not kill' -no ~qucrcocJdc". 

To 10'ure ea~h member 11, o~n •dcnUt), 11 I' g•'cn a nanlC h) 11, m• ncr or 'JlO"'or upon 
rejp,tralll>n 10 the S<XIt:ty. It 1\ aJ,o g•,en a regJ,trallon number Some trC~"lo are named alter 
the lO\\n 10 "h•ch the} Inc, like the ''Destrehan Oak" 10 DcMrehan, LnuJ,Jana Some .tre 
naml'd alter the o~ncr or 'JlOn,or a' "The Lee Bmg Oak" 10 Lacombe, Lou1'1ana In Ne~ 
Orleans' Cll) Park there an: dramaucally named oaks- "Dueling Oak" and "Su•c•dc Oak". 
:.1any are memnnah to lamJI) mcmbcr... Only thh pa't 'ummcr a 1ecnagc g1rl \\3.' l..illed 



• 
Fig. 2 The author of the article and the Chair· 
man (and onl} human member) of the Lrve Oak 

Socu!l) 

\\hen the car 10 '' h1ch 'he was ridmg 
slammed mto un oak tree ller parents 
rcg1,tcred the tree and nam.:d it 10 her 
memory and honor 

In the pan of ccntuncs the It' e oak 
ha' had a long record of scn.1ce 10 the 
United St.1tc' Ito. grcatlunb' supponed 
l)nch rope' lor horse thiC\c': dueb for 
honor were fought at da" n under oak-: 
the shade ot a maJesUt' oak pro\ldcd a 
selling for sigrung treauc' between the 
French and the Indian>; songs were com
posed and mamagcs pmp<N~d 

Olticially, the United State' Navy 
u'cd 11\ wood for shtp huildmg for al
most two centuries. Becauo,e its "ood ts 
so hard and "able to withstand drymg 
and welling, the government bought 
tracts of land m southern statcs, protcct· 
ing hve oaks that were there and plant· 
tng mme After the Ci\ 1! War when the 
United States began to tum 11mards 'htps 
made ol uun. the Jt,e oaks began to en
JOY a more rcla,ed life 'l"h<!y began to 
be mostly things ol beaut) and poetry. a.> 
10 Walt Whitman\ poem ·1 Sa" 10 Lout· 
"ana a Ll\e Oak Cirowmg 

But nature would not let some oaks hve a life of lel\ure Follo.,.ing tht> dc,astallon of 
Humcane Hugo 10 19ll9. hdo\cd oak.s on Johns Island. South Carolina. were left mangled 
and usele,s. The good cttizens ofl'ered thetr trees for the: restorauon ol hl'toric 'hips and more 
than I 00 tons of live oak wood pro\ldcd new life to old sh1ps. 

Today. the preamble of the Live Oak Soctety of the Loutstana Garden Cluh Feder.nion. 
ln.:\ Constitution read> "Wherca' the Live Oak is one of God\ Creatures that ha' been 
keepmg qutet lor a long ume. JU'>I standmg there contemplating the \lluaunn wtthuut ha' ing 
~cry much to say. but only incrca.-.ing in sii.e, beauty. strength and lirmncs\ day by day. With
out getung th.: attenuon and appr.:ctation that it merits from it\ anthropornurphtt' fellow-mor
tab: and Whereas 11 ha' been found that organin~Lion and puhli~-ation arc a gl'•od mean-, of 
promoung influence and sen tee 10 the world, Therefore thi' Con,titutton for an univer,al 

a'soc1ation ol l.i'c Oak\" hercb} ordained and estahli,hcd." 
Adhenng to thts Con,utuuon. the h\e om TC\pondcd 10 grcal VOICC and toda} the Soci

ety boast\ ol 4.075 member~ 10 thl!lccn ... tales. Ch3lrman land the on!} human penmued tn 

the Soct~"l)l i' Colccn Perillou" Landry "'ho,c intere,b began as a ~h1ld when her father 
attach~-d her 'wing to a live oak tree Her mother. "'ho ah\> had a gre-.1t luve for Ji,e oak_,, 

forbade anyone to cut e\ en one branch of her trees. Thus. a lm e affatr w tth oak, began on the 

Great Rner Road m Monu. Loui,tana 
Landry has tru\eled hundred' of mile' measunng live oak... for rc~mtration She ha.\ 

measured oaks at St Joseph's Abhc} in Cov10gtoo, L..ouiSlarta, nammg them for previou' 
Bcnedicune Abbots. An oak in a cemetery tn Re-.en.c. l.oul'>tana, has lx"Cn named " The 
:\1sgr. Jean Eyraud Oak". E)raud 1 ~ a candidate for 'ainthood in the Cathohc Church. In 
coromemOI'lluon uf the 275th annhel'>ary of the Ursuline nun' in U.>ut,tana, Landry mea.sured 
and reg• tered some 20 h' e oaks on the con,ent and academ) ground-, She has trampe-d the 
banks ot Ba)llll TedJC and Ba)OU Lalourche tn Loumana and whc:r<:\er a potenual member 
resrdcs. Landry recently contacted the owner of Boone Hall Plantauon out,ide of CharJc,ton, 
S C. about regJ,tenng more !han 200 h\c oak' planted in 1748 h) Captain John I !all. 
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Fig. 3. The Se,cn Ststcn. Oak, \ho\\n h~re wtth 0\\ners ~tr. 
and Mrs. Milton Seller. is located m the Le" isburg area of 
Mendevillc. LoUisiana and is the current President of the 
Live Oak Sudety. 
Pholtl ', IJITI'f\ I{ rh~ uuthor 

The large>! 'tand of reg· 
1 tered Inc oaks h m Ctt} 
Park 10 ~ C\\ Orleans. The 
l311!est oak. and prestdent of 
the Lt\C Oak SoctCt}. h'c' 
on the shore' of Lake 
Pontchanram 10 Le\\ 1 hurg 
ncar \1ande\tlle. Loui,tana 
The ··sewn Ststers Oak'' ha' 
a g1nh of ~8 feet and 1s con
stdered b} forester' to be 
1200 years old. The FiN 
Vice·Prestdent ts the 
''Mtddlcton Oak" m Charle -
ton, South Carohna \\ tth a 
gtrth of 31 feet Second 
Vicc-Prestdcnt. St John 
Cathedral Oak' in L.lfayctte, 
Loui~tana. enjoy'> a ginh of 
26 teet 7 mches. follo"cd b} 
the thtrd Vicc-Pre,td.:nt. 
"The Lagarde Oak'' tn 

Lultng, Louisiana, \\ ith a 
'pan of 28 teet. w\.fanha 
Wa,hmgton Lt'e Oak", \\tth 
a gtnh ot 27 fe.:t 6 inch.:,, 
rcstdes 10 Audubon Park 10 

:-:c\\ Orleans,l..out,tana and 
retgns as Founh Vice-Pr.:st
dcnt 

Sun I\ at, the grcate't 
challenge of the live oak, I' 
fon:most on the agenda of 
the L1ve Oi!k Soc1et} in 
2002. A1r and ground water 

pollution. mainly chemical, was thought to be the killer of the Society's first president, "The 
Locke Breau>; Oak" in 
Tatt, Lou1siana. Lo
cated aero" the 1\fi'>
'I''IPPI R1vcr from the 
Bonnet Carn Sp11l 
''a}. the rna \1\C "ak 
rc1gned from 191.-t to 
1968 "hen 11 \\a> con 
\ldcred legal I} dead b) 
Count} Agent Ach1llc 
~1elancon Thc mer 
corridor m that :ll'ca I' 
lined \\ 1th ,hemu:al 
plant,, petroleum 
planh, and a nuclc:ar 
po11.er plant 

The next greatest 
threat to the hve oak j, 
urban 'pra\\ I, \\hlch 

Fi~ 4 Hi,toric photo of the Lod;e Breau>. 0.11., the ongmal presi
dent of the Li\e Oak Society. no\\ dc,cased. 
f'holo Cotn'l<ri of th~ author 
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ptlcs tons of con.:rctc and SOli on top of the tree·, root>. literally smothenng the tree to death. 
With urban >prawl com.::s new roads and high\1-aY'· plo\1-tng down t:\erythmg m thctr path. 
The Li\e Oak SoctCl) ha' been tn>trurnental in lobbying states and counties to butld aruund 
li\e oak- rather th~n dcslrll)tng them. 

Through public relations campatgn~ and education nfthe puhlk the Sr><:tct} hopes to 'a'c 
li\c oaks m e\ery (ll>sstble situation . In the coa,taJ regions of the Cntted Slates 11 ha.s ~en 
pro\en that li\e uaks help protect agamst the fon:es uf a humcane. and residents tn those 
regions are bcmg encouraged to plantli'e oaks. It i' bclte\cd that the tree\ hon10ntal gro"-
ing habits make them more able to Withstand high \\ ind.,, The em tronmcnt al'n ~nclits from 
a smgle live oak. as it absorb' about ~0 pound~ of carbon diu"-tdc from the atmosphere tn one 
year. while rcleasmg 15 pounds of oxygen into the :ur 

If a live uak tree lJUalifies it can be registered in the Soc tel} at no co'> I tel the ow ncr. All 
momc'> supponing the Soctcty arc furnished by contributions. along \\ith a 'mall budget of 
the Lout.,iana Garden Club Federation lnc. 

Further infomumon IIIII\' be ohtamed by 11 ririn~ rn rite cluumwn ar 3{)(/<J l'urclut· Drrn, 
Mt·twrrt, LA 70003 or e·mwlm~o: lrer ar CPL70600@ aol.com 

The Lll't' Oaf.. Sontf) 11 cbmc, l<lrtdt has rhr hwnn· ancl rhr re~11rn oj all ouh 111 tlrt· 
Soctt'l\' caf/ he IHtted at: """'.lmtHianuf/ardenduhl.Ufl( 
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The Live Oak Societ) 
of the 

Louisiana Garden Club Federation, Inc. 

Registration 

WHERE DOES THE TREE LJVE~ 
State ________ _ 

Parhh or County _____ _ 

City or To"'n 

NAME YOL WISH TO GIVE THE TREE __ _ 

GIRTH or circumference of tree (me;v;ured 4 to 4 l/2 feet from the ground): ___ _ 
feet mche\. 

SPREAD of tree <from fanhest tip to fanhest Up) __ fect. 

LOCATIO~ of the tn.-e (exact locauon. street and hou...: number. or 1n relation to h1gh"a) 1 
TOWN and CITY and Z1p Code. (Ple<!!>e list all reque\tetlmformauonl 

NA\1f OF O~ER --------------------
ADDRESS OF OWl\ER -------------------

l'\A\11: Ar\D ADDRESS OF SPONSOR (If other than o"ncr) 

RE~1ARKS. 

tfan} ---------------------------

:-.:ote. Junior League Tree-:'>1immum gtnh of etght feet to 'l'te.:n feet. 
Ccntenanan-Gtnh over si~teen feet. 

Please maJI this form to: 
COLLEN PFRILLOLX L-\NDRY 
Chainnan, Ll\e Oats Soc1ety 
3609 Purdue Dri'e 
Metame, LA 70003 
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